
1 Personal Mention I

llttnrjf lluulitm, of Ilitaver Creek, ku
iu the oily Tumulty on business,

I. LeMahhtii, ha returned from fuw

daya nji)(irii In Kalru Oregon.

A, M. Klrchem, of Logan, wa calling
on court houae ofllulal Tuesday.

William Pitman, of Handy, wi doing

4 luslne at tlit court house Monday,

It. A. Wright, of Woodbnrn. tu
transacting bualiw In Oregon City Hat-urda-

J lotiiar MulUn end Annie Utouretle,
procured merrJaga license on the Iftth
lnt.

MIm Maria Wllley, of .this city, has
Ixhiii confined to lir home will) neiiralul
for the Past week.

Mra. A, Htump, ol Heappoose, vlaltod

Mm. W. W. Man ami Mra. K. A. Mile,
Ilia Aral of Ilia week.

OiMrCiX,of Portland, attended the
meeting of Y. M. 0. A. board of direct-

or Wedneedey afternoon.

Wni.tlriaenlhwalle, ol Heaver Creek,

til Juiii boalneas with thtt court house
GfiVlals tli llral of the week.

.i forga II. Ulnghain, a prou Inent at- -'

foitr-- yl Hali'in, waa In Orison City
Tutelar on hi way to l'ortlnl.

Ir. Jam Wllhycomb, of Corvallla,
- waa In the rlly Weduewday, II l in

attendance at tt Htafloid meeting.

lan l.yona, I bat It fur a few day,
(rum where he I under large contracts
for ti conatrtM-tlo- of rail road lunnele.

Cherlee Cutting, of Highland, waa In

tlia city Wednesday hearty in health,
and state he I writing another book.

Naiban M. Moody, of Portland,' in
town Halurday In the Interest of the
Willamette tfevlnga and lxan Asatwla-tlo-

Martin It. Ilnylri, brooxbt in another
drove of cattle from John Hhaver'

Monday, for the city meat
' market.

Maiali Krakea and wife, from W01.

(lalloway'a farm near McMinvilla, are
vlaltlng the ernte of Mra. Frekea at

, Logan, Ihl week.

Mra. MT Johnaon, who bat been at
tba I'ortland Hanatarlum for several

weeks, returnrd bom Monday, much

luiprored in beallh.

J. It. Ubor, Joined hie wife Halorday

at lb horn of Mr. and Mr. It. W. Por-

ter, of Canemab, where they will ipend

Chrl.tuia holiday with Mra. Labor'

parent.
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City hlghtwatchinan K. L. Bl.aw, la
successfully recovering from hi accident
farcturlng an ankle but will be aoma
week yot venturing out door.

1). W. Klnnalrd Government Inspector
ofNurvey and Charles Burn Jr., re-

turned Tuesday from a tour of Inspecting
government aurvwy in Katern Oregon.

I. N. llMkr,of Marlon county, la in
the city visiting his son and daughter.
Notwithstanding hi advanced age of

years, Mr. Baker I well and ijulUi hearty.
(Jeorga W, Bwope, alio lately entered

1Oiilaylila heniluary for a theological
oourae, reort that ha preached bla Aral

at bla borne church In Loulavllle
the 01 h lout.

Aaran Cornelius, who formerly wa a
pioneer resident of Oregon City, now

at Oakland California, la visiting
old friend and neighbor In Oregon City
and vlclrrily,

Iter. W. K. Copeland, a resident mem-
ber of Hurley, th first ludustrlal settle-lunn- t

of tin brotherhood,
lectured at the Y, M. 0. A. ball Tl.ura
day the l.'Illi hint.

Waller Moea, an OregenCity boy, wa
In Kugena Wedunailay traveling with "A
iirei'ty Tlino" a farce comedy. Kuune
(Juard. Mr, M'i la a eon of 8. V,

Moa, ol thla city. ,
Mr. and Mr. C. K, Marchand, moved

their liMiiM-liol- d elfncta out to a dwelling
near Jone'a mill Wedneatlay, win-r- e Mr.
Marchand will work in the employ of the
Crown Taper company.

Mr. i. William Uiboney, of Fjx.kaiie,
la vlaillng friend in Oregon City thia
week. Mr. Ulbonry waa formerly panlor
of the Orrgim Tretlivterlan church
and now flila a pulpit at HKikne.

Jauirt Adklnn, prominent in aaw mill
biuliieea at Canby, waa looking after
bualtieaa Intereati in Origoi City Mon-

day. Mr. Adkina I a partner In the
Itimtier buinei controlled by Adkina

lirothera,

County commlMionera Morton, Iew-ellln- g

and Killatt, adjourned Friday and
took an lne-llii- tour of the roaJa and
brldg)-- , of (be north end of the county.
At lb iVcember term of their court aey.

era! bridge wore ordered repaired.

Mr, and Mr. Roberta and child, and
Mr. and Mra, Kemp and eight children,
all of City, arrivrd by Hunday

mornlng'a lai. A aon of the Kobert't
worka at Coon' mill and the family la

Leaded for that locality. The Kemp
will remain In Corvalll where they bare
relatltea Corvalll Time.

With avi-r-y 60 cent purchaie at th

Itarket Store you will receive a coupon

for the ailver tea let.

AStoreMlofHolitlayGi s

11 15 announce to tho public of Cluckatnn

County that our utock of HoliJay

(iimkIs never whs an complete as this

Hcason, have lriOtliUorent BntujilcB of Rock

int; Chair on our lloom, tho finest line of

Laco Curtains that over'catue to Oregon City.

We have "elected our Crockery, Glanawaro and

Lamjm from tho lnrgcHt and heat stock in tho

We've bought them at low prices because we

porters or manufacturers.
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Gluss Cp Hoard, f3 50

Fine Decorated Dinner Set,
$9 30
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HE many complimentary remarks about tlto beauty and desirability of our fctock, and tho rcmark- -

1

I " j ablo low jiriceB we are making; tho fitackg of articles that have been laid aside by carried
w 1

1 4 away by satinfied purchasers that wo have not claimed too much about the selection, tho
&--

a.3 quality and tho prices of our holiday stock. Just now ours are truly Holiday Stores and you

are again invited ti) come in, look around, price goods and paa3 on buy you choose.

For Saturday and Monday wo have made some extra special prices on the following lines: Cameras,

Photo Albums, Hooka in sets, Toilet Cases Uoxes, Sterling Silver Novelties and Leather Goods,

err: rrrrrt rixtirrrrrrarrrxrrrrrrrrnrrrrrriiu iuxrrr:

W. A.
Kjokscllcr Stationer

THE LOCAL NEWS.

At a clal meeting of the Oregon
City Young Men'a Chri-tU- n An Utlon
Franklin T. Griffith wa ele:t-- aNMxda'e

coiiiitul, and Invited to ini-- t the
board of directore at of It

In the future,

Buit. J.C. .iner announ ei that a
epecial car wbl carry tearrheri, from
Oregon City to Albany, lHx;euiUr 22, at
11:24 a. m. The rata la i for round
trip If 110 peraon other ie the fa'C
will I increaaed proportionally. Theae

ratea ran be bad on no other train.

"Clrrtie Girl," which come to thiv
ely'i 0era Uoumi tonight la laid to be

one ol the brigl.et farce comedx-- i on tha
road. It ia full of funny aituationa catchy

aiiigi, and aparklimr. dialogue from be-

ginning to end. Macoy'a Comedian,
who preaunt the play are
and well known Kaatero people; Mia
Maude 8uttoo ia a piiuanl touhrette,
aucb a I all tha in New York

Hhe apare In the title role and I ably
aupportcd by the comedian, It. A. Gra-

ham and a boat of other, all equally
clever actor, Including Kuaaell flamw-tt- ,

Win. II. Delhman, Harry Htxlley. J. O.

Winter, Mai Well and Annie MiU-h-l- .

A Circua Girl will bold the Uir.lt Friday
night. Seal on ale at Huntley' 10.

20 and S) cent.

Ladle abopping luncheon at S we-

tland', 273 Morrison Ht. Port laud.

and lest market,

bought direct from

Ook Hull Tree, f6 00 and up
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Miro-jAllc- Hteverm, of Oregon City,
ml Kohert L Adma, of Milwaukie,

we'o married at the borne af the bride'
hither at Green 1'oiut, Wedneiwlay, at 8
o'clock v. in., Key. P. K. Hammond,
olliciating.

Mia Buroa Reddick and Mr. Nendel
acted aa bridcamaid and lt man, re

upectively. The bildeau becomingly

attired in beautiful adornment, and the
groom in unual fashion. The parlor

were decorated witb fern and Oregon

grajie, with a large bunch of mUtletoe

impended from an arch iu the center,
nnd.-- r which tha ohliviou laiie often

found tl.emelvea in danger of mild

After the ceremony the rela
tive and trienda witnecsing the ocra-- !

kion at down to a bountiful dinner pre--

by direction of Mr. Charlei E.

Kuril.
Mr. and Mr. Adamt will reoide at

Milwaukkie In the future.

MarrMtfe LlreaiM.

Catherine J. Hoffman W. II

HoMde.
On affidavit of E. Kirkeodall, Alice

Steyena, aged 18 and R L. Adam, aged

25.

Decemlier 17 On afflda7it of F. M.

Covey, Ada Rich aged 22 and Frank
Irvin, aged 32.

On allldavlt of A. II. Will, Lettie
Mertea Thompton. aged 23 and Fred W

Will, aged 25.

18?
This is seemingly a complicated case, but

there is nothing of this kind going on in

our store, everybody that comes to us can't
help but feeling joyful and animated.

HUNTLEY'S TWO STORES
ORHGOJSI CIY, OREGON.
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Rugs from 25c to $35 00

Table Scarfs all sizes and prices

Mm

and

Sweeper, the Toy

V

Dolls from ic
to $10.00

IBP
Child Knife, Fork

aud Spoon, 20c

Lennie Chapman and R. B. Glbon.
Myrtle Iireitbaupt and C. W. Klipoel

r 18 On affidavit of A. Lo
elling, Anna Latourelle, aged 23 and!
Homer Mullan, aned 29.

Decetnher 'AOn affidavit of E. P.
Dedraan, Iena Honberger, aged 21 arid

J.T. Strile, aged 32.

Sudden Dra'h t Itlllp Wolf.

Philip Wolf, of Shubel, aged 71 yeara,
died tuddenly at bla home on December
19, between the boura of 4 and 0 a. m.

Coroner M. C. Strickland waa called
and found that deceased had been op at
about 4 o'clock a. m., and then again re-

tired. Soon after returning to bed be
turned over and apparently took a po
rtion noon hi back in an eay, natural
position. Ilia wile aroee and about 6
o'clock a. w. called to deceased to arise,
but receiving no reponie, tbe went to
bia hedfride and found him lifeleaa.

The coroner considered the caee
plainly that of heart failure unaccompa-

nied by iuppicioui circumstance, and
therefore deemed a formal loqueat

Deceased wa a native of Germany,
and leave a wife and aeveral children to
lament hi demise.

Faraier'a Ittentiun.
We will receive a large consignment

of timothy and clover eeed, to be de-

livered February 1, 1901. Leave your
orders. We can save you money.

Wilson & Co.
Commission Merchant.
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Drums from 25c to Ji .00
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A red and cow, 'J
or 10 old, little hole ia
left ear. for the oi

to L. Or.
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and
is sold for tbe of

25 cent and 50 cent and f doea not
cure take tbe back and we will

your Sold for over
on this 25 cen
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ft Clrlslas Toy Store

v is fun a

run up hill to STEAM
ENGINES equipments

as as

by magnets.
the Family,

all the you please.
in the of Make-Believ-

the the

Sad the are

really articles.
Furniture (Bamboo set the

pretty to the sideboards, bureaus,
and of things. .Odifferent styles games.

ffojFfe'TjTl

with Engines,
on application

Engines

Wheelbarrow

HUNTLEY

Don't counterfeits
DcWitt'a Witch Huiel Balve.

worthlee liable
original DeWitt'a Witch Ha-

zel Halve certain pilns,

burn,
disease. Harding.

ChrlHtmag

overcoat made
order

China
Francisco. White only.

Farmer' Mechanic'
Miciuau,

DeWitt'i Witch Haxil Salve qnicke-- y

scalds
leave Itcanbeapplieedtocnto

sooth-

ing effect. piles
Beware worthless counterfeits.

George Harding.

I,OftT.
white spotted about

years large horns,
given return

animal Damahy, Oregon City,

IfSbiloh's Consumption
Cure, wbich email price

1.00,
bottle re-

fund money. fifty
yeara gnsrantee. Price

cents. Huntley,

ERE plenty from Toys that
very real

with, cars,
and right-of-wa- y, real though owned

Wall street
Doll holding court with

splendor Each year finds

more realness world

Now little Cook Stove, Toy Carpet

Iron, Toy Wash Tub and Toy Board

practical and useful
Doll IIou9 50c) from very

Chairs desks. course,

iQi

Trains
price

Magic Lanterns
all sizes and

Express Wagons all sizes
, 1

Sad Irons 15c,
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